
Stree� Treat� Men�
Park St, Killarney, Ireland

+35316776097 - https://www.thebuckleycollection.ie/parkgate-street

A complete menu of Street Treats from Killarney covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What User likes about Street Treats:
I dropped by Ryan’s on my own for a quick bite to eat at lunchtime on a Saturday and it was a really great
experience despite it being very quiet.The staff were all full of chat which was lovely as I was on my own. I

ordered a steak sambo which was euro and top notch, it came with fried onions, chips and pepper sauce.All the
staff wore masks and I was asked for my COVID cert upon arrival which I was happy about. Alto... read more.

You can use the WiFi of the establishment at no extra cost, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside
and have something. What User doesn't like about Street Treats:

The bar at Ryan 's is fab but the restaurant upstairs leaves a bit to be desired. We booked for dinner with family.
Two of us had the T-bone steak, which was on menu as 16 oz €49 each). Not only do we doubt they were 16oz
smaller), the two steaks were completely different to each other in size and presentation. When we asked the

waiter about this, we just got a shoulder shrug and he walked off. Considering the spend... read more. If eating
and drinking is too unexciting for you, go to this sports bar for a variety of small snacks and menus and catch live

football, tennis or Formula 1 games, The barbecue is freshly cooked here on an open flame. If you decide to
come for breakfast, a versatile brunch is ready for you, Moreover, the drinks menu of this gastropub offers a

good and especially extensive assortment of beers from the region and the world that are definitely worth a try.
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Main�
FILLET

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Mea�
STEAKHOUSE

Steak�
PORTERHOUSE

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Alcoholi� Drink�
GUINNESS

BEER

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
HADDOCK

MEAT

VEGETABLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
OYSTERS

LAMB

DESSERTS

TUNA STEAK
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